ora-seexmg i-atets, Mom
uded state party leaders for
king over tL'c reins successily af~d"his departure to berne ~i;ePl In a speech that
IS intended to counter the
rception thatBJl"ssuccess
ISdiminished by a sub-par
ly, Modi said, "Let us forget
10 did what... and. what hapned. Let there be no diviIns among Gujaratis."
Modi reiterated that develment would continue to be
lfCi ~

party had contested after
in Gujarat. "Ek baar Gujarat
said, "You can ctiticise the
mein gira do (defeat him in projecting incumbent chief
BJP but how can one mock at
Gujarat) was their sole agen- ministerVijay Rupani as-its face
the agenda of development?"
da but these forces were per- in Gujarat and Prem Kumar
To counter more emphatiturbed since the exit polls Dhumal in Himachal. The
cally the Congress bid to run
observers are likely to visit the
showed BJP was winning
down the BJP agenda of develstates on Tuesday. Dhumal's
again," hesaid.
opment, Modi at the and ofhis
shock defeat from Sujanpur
He attacked quota leader
speech mooted a new slogan
Hardik Patel indirectly, say- assembly constituency
"jitega bhaijitega, vikas hi jiing, ''A few power hungry sec- prompted the party leadership
tega"and asked party workers
to repeat, hinting that the de- . tions tried to reimpose the to ponder overother options in
venom of caste politics in the Himachal. Senior party leader
velopment agenda will conJairam Thakur is seen as the
state, which has been rejected
tinue to dominate the political
frontrunner. TEAMTOI
by the people."
discourse in the coming days.
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VACANCY NOTICE
National Book Trust, India, an apex body in publication of books and book promotion in the
country, invites application from the eligible candidates for filling up the following post
purely on contract basis (full time) for a period of one year, extendable as per requirement.
The details are as under:.oclety of .~_
ovt. of India,'f

cperienced an .
lowing posts:

,Name & No. of
the Post and
Remuneration
Editorial Assistant
(English) 01

Consolidated
remuneration not
exceeding Rs. 30,000/per month

dum
ast Date
lvertisement
No AD 3F
Ie last date of receipt of
is extended up to 15th
~reasons.

Qualifications &
Experiences

Age-limit

I:
a) A Bachelor's degree from
a recognized university with
English as a' compulsory or
elective subject.
b) Editorial ,level' working',
knowledge in English,
••
c) Kriowledg~ofworl<ing' ,.'.
on paqernakei' and other .'
software,
,d) Knowledge of proof reading,
editing, translating, book
assessment writing, booklet
layout d~signing etc

The upper age
limit would be
40 years.

.• -, :.

Period of
.Engagement
Purely on short-term
contract basis for a
period of one year
which can be extended
on year to year basis
depending 'on th(l'"
, , p"er.torman~eof the
candidate/need of the
.organisation.'
"

The NBT reserves the right not to fill up the post, as advertised, if circumstances so
warrant.
Interested candidates who fulfil the minimum eligibility criteria may apply to the Assistant
Director (Establishment), NationalBook Trust, India, Nehru Bhawan, 5, Institutional Area,
Phase-II,Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-1'10070 in the prescribed format as given on the website
within 21 days from the date of issue of this advertisement
For details about educational qualification, experiences, Job requirement, format of
application and other terms and conditions, Please visit NBT Website www.nbtindia •.gov.in
davp 103/11/0067117
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NATIONAL BOOK TRUST, INDIA
Ministry of Human Resource Development, Government
'Nehru Bhawan', 5, Institutional Area, Phase-II,
Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-11 0070
Email: office.nbt@nicin
Phone: 011-26707700, 26707721

Post applied

of India

_

Advt. No.

Dated

_

(Please read the notes given at the end before filling the Form)

1. Name (in block letters):
2. Father's/Husband's

_

Name:

_

3. Date of Birth
4. Nationality

_
Male/Female:

Married/Un
Please paste duly
attested

5. Postal Address:

passport size

photograph
here
I-

PIN Code:

_

Contact No.

_

Email. 10.

_

6. PermanentAddress:

Pin Code:

_

--------------

7. Do you belong to Scheduled Caste/Scheduled
and attach a Certificate:

Tribe or aBC? If so, state the name of the CastelTribe
_

2

8. Are you Ex-service-man/Disabled

Defence Personnel/Dependent

of Defence Personnel killed in

action? If so, attach certificates:

9. Are you a Physically Disabled person (OHNH/HH)?

If so, give details -

10. Educational Qualifications:
Examination
passed

Name of the
University/Board
and School/ College
attended

Division with
% of Marks
obtained

Year of
passing

Subject offered

11. Languages known:

I Speak

12. Are you attending any part-time/whole-time
Course and the Institution you have joined:

I Read

I Write

course of study? If so, state the name of the

3

13. Experience, if any:
Office in which
worked/working

Period

Designation
From

Remuneration

To

14. Indicate the time you will require to join, if selected

_

15. Have you applied for any other post in the Trust? If so, state the name of the post and
date when applied:
_

16. Any other information:

Dated:

_

_
Signature of the Applicant

Declaration:
I declare that all the statements made in the Application Form are true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Dated:

_
Signature of the Applicant

Advt. No.Estt.l34/2017
General Terms and Conditions:
1)

Proofs towards possessing essential education qualifications
submitted

along with the application

and experience

should

be

form.

2)

The candidate should have good communication skills in English and Hindi.

3)

Mere fulfilling the qualifications does not entitle a candidate to be necessarily considered or
called for the interview.

4)

The NBT reserves the right not to fill up the vacancy as advertised, if the circumstances so
warrant.

5)

Applications which do not meet the qualifications given in this advertisement
incomplete applications will be liable to be summarily rejected.

6)

Candidates should possess the essential qualifications as on the closing date of application.

7)

Age will be determined on the last date of receipt of applications.

8)

Canvassing in any form will be a disqualification.

9)

Applicants

must

superscribe

the

envelope

with

"Application

for

the

and/or

post

of

"
10)

The application duly completed in all respects should reach the Assistant Director (Estt),
National Book Trust, India, Nehru Bhawan, 5, Institutional Area, Phase-II, Vasant Kunj, New
Delhi - 110 070 within 21 days for from the date of publication of this advertisement.

Last date for receipt of application is within
advertisement in the Employment News.

21 days from the date of issue of this

Notes:
(i)

Self Attested

copies of all relevant

attached

with the application

interview

and if selected,

(ii)

One passport

(iii)

The incomplete

(iv)

No T.A./D.A.

and the originals

degrees,
must

testimonials
be produced

etc. should

should be pasted on the application

form will be rejected.

will be paid for attending

the prescribed

tests/interview.

be

at the time of

at the time of joining.

size photograph
application

certificates,

form.

